THE OLYMPIC CULINARY LOOP is the most delicious way to experience the Olympic Peninsula. Olympic Coast Cuisine is flavored by the region’s diverse microclimates, coastal proximity, and Native American heritage. Sustainable locally grown and harvested fruits, vegetables, herbs and berries, locally gathered game, bountiful native sea fare, and handcrafted area wines offers farm-to-table experiences with a unique sense of place. Prepared with reverence for the nearby history and culture, fresh Olympic Coast Cuisine is best enjoyed amid the beautiful scenery that surrounds the Olympic Culinary Loop.

READ ON FOR THE INSIDER’S SCOOP ON THE BEST sights, activities, and lodgings as you travel the Olympic Culinary Loop. Or use our online Favorites to easily craft your very own itinerary. See page 10 to learn how!
NORTHEAST

GO: Quilcene, Brinnon, Port Ludlow, Chimacum, plus be sure to ride the Port Townsend ferry to Island County culinary adventures!

SEE: At Fort Worden, explore and make, your own history, answer the culinary call to TAPS and Reveille and, dig into great food and special events, FortWorden.org, or visit the hippest place to strut your Carhartts at Chimacum Corner Farmstand, ChimacumCorner.com

DO: Raise a glass in either the vineyards or tasting room of Port Townsend Vineyards, PortTownsendVineyards.com or Finnriver Farm & Cidery features apples (hard cider!) and much more in the fertile Chimacum Valley, finnriver.com

EAT: Chef Dan’s freshest Farm-to-Fork creations at The Fireside Restaurant – The Port Ludlow Inn PortLudlowResort.com or succumb to the delicious ice cream and chocolates at Elevated Ice Cream Co., Port Townsend, ElevatedIcecream.com

STAY: At classic romantic cottages overlooking Discovery Bay at Chevy Chase Beach Cabins, Port Townsend, ChevyChaseBeachCabins.com or stay in the lap of luxury at The Old Alcohol Plant overlooking Port Hadlock Bay, OldAlcoholPlant.com

ASK: A local expert at Gateway Visitor Center EnjoyOlympicPeninsula.com • 360-437-0120

SOUTHWEST

GO: Olympic National Park: Kalaloch Beach, Hurricane Ridge, Neah Bay, Lake Crescent, Port Angeles, Sequim’s farmland

SEE: Tour your growing food and chat with your farmer at Nash’s Organic Farm and Produce Store, Sequim, NashesOrganicProduce.com

DO: In Sequim, sniff the Lavender fields at Victor’s Lavender, VictorsLavender.com or sip fine wines and savor the best wood fire culinary creations at Alder Wood Bistro, AlderWoodBistro.com

EAT: Farm-to-Fork couldn’t be closer at Nourish Sequim, NourishSequim.com, or bite into one of the top sandwiches in the Northwest at Pacific Pantry Artisan Deli, Sequim

STAY: Celebrate with Holiday Inn Express and Conference Center. This Sequim hotel’s rooftop garden provides scenic splendor, HISequim.com

ASK: A local expert at Olympic Peninsula Visitor Bureau, Port Angeles, WA, OlympicPeninsula.org • 1-800-942-4042

SOUTHEAST

GO: Experience the Hood Canal, Belfair, Hoodsport, Union and Shelton, gateway to the Olympics

SEE: Oysters freshly shucked, then slurped at Hama Hama Oyster Farm and beachside Saloon, Lilliwaup, HamaHamaOysters.com

DO: Culinary festivals and special events offered every season of the year throughout Grays Harbor County! Build sandcastles and dig razor clams, then enjoy Ocean Shore festivals for each, VisitGraysHarbor.com

EAT: At Westport Winery Garden Resort, sip and dine as you walk and play in award-winning sculpture gardens. Westport, WestportWinery.com

STAY: Westport Beach Escapes offers you the keys to the most beautiful and least known beach in the Pacific Northwest! A perfect vacation rental awaits everyone in Westport and Grayland, WestportBeachEscapes.com

ASK: A local expert at Grays Harbor Tourism, Elma, VisitGraysHarbor.com • 1-800-621-9625

Check out the monthly “Fresh Sheet” at OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/fresh-sheet, follow these tasteful itineraries or make up your own!
TASTEFUL ITINERARIES CONTINUED

PATHWAYS TO THE PENINSULA

Don’t miss these neighboring communities along the way to the Olympic Peninsula!

**GO:** Experience sailing to the LOOP aboard the Coupeville – Port Townsend ferry, wsdot.com/ferries

**SEE:** Whidbey Island artisan culinarians make fresh local edibles

**DO:** Watch, learn and taste how German style beer is crafted at Deep Draft Brewing, Bremerton

**EAT:** Family raised organic beef and the artistry of an award-winning chocolatier—enjoy delicious dining at ChocMo in Poulsbo and the local bounty at the Olympia Food Co-op

**STAY:** From forts to glamping, to B&Bs and hotels with concierge service, you’ll find every type of lodging for every budget at Coupeville Lodging Assoc., CoupevilleLodging.com

**ASK:** Whidbey and Camano Islands Tourism, Coupeville 360-678-5434 • WhidbeyCamanoIslands.com

Washington State’s Olympic Peninsula is the destination of choice for those seeking authentic Northwest culinary experiences.

OLYMPIC PENINSULA VISITOR BUREAU
KOKOPELLI GRILL
COYOTE BBQ

Sunshine for All Seasons. Delicious Local Fare with Flair.
(360) 452-8552
OlympicPeninsula.org
Kokopelli Grill

203 E Front St • Port Angeles
360-457-6040 • KokopelliGrill.com
Mon–Thur, 11am–9 pm; Fri–Sat, 11am–10 pm; Sun, 2–9 pm • Truly handcrafted NW cuisine all with a Southwest flair. Full bar, wine shop, Water View Lounge offering 180˚ sweeping views of the Strait.

Lake Crescent Lodge

416 Lake Crescent Rd • Port Angeles
360-928-3211
OlympicNationalParks.com/lodging/lake-crescent-lodge
April 27, 2018–Jan. 1, 2019 open daily breakfast, lunch & dinner, see website for hours, events, lodging & activities. On the shores of picturesque Lake Crescent in Olympic National Park.

Nash’s Farm Store

4681 Sequim-Dungeness Way • Sequim
360-683-4642
Nash’sOrganicProduce.com

Penne’s Organic Produce

4681 Sequim-Dungeness Way • Sequim
360-417-6929 • Penne’sOrganicProduce.com

Pacific Pantry Artisan Deli

229 S Sequim Ave • Sequim
360-797-1221
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/pacific-pantry-artisan-delie
Local deli/eatery focusing on local and/or organic ingredients. We have outside dining and serve local wine and beer.

Pane d’Amore Artisan Bakery

104 E Washington St • Sequim
360-681-3280 • PanedAmore.com

Peninsula Taproom

210 W Washington St #4 • Sequim
360-504-3793 • PeninsulaTapRoom.com
Mon–Fri, 2–10pm; Sat, Noon–10pm; Sun, Noon–8pm • Peninsula Taproom is a friendly meeting place celebrating craft beer, cider, wine, and locally-made snacks. We also have bottles and growlers to go.

Red Wine, Cider & Chocolate Tour

Two weekends every February
Olympic Peninsula Wineries

255410 Hwy 101 • Port Angeles
Ticketing details: OlympicPeninsulaWineries.org
Taste the love with perfectly paired wine, cider and chocolate. Visit and enjoy the full flight of tasting rooms for one great price.

Tedesco’s

210 West Washington St • Sequim
360-504-3821 • TedescoesFresh.com
Fresh and delicious Italian food, beer, wine and cocktails in a contemporary setting. Salute!

Victor’s Lavender

3743 Old Olympic Hwy • Port Angeles
360-681-7930 • VictorsLavender.com
Enjoy the Sequim Lavender Weekend each July. Return year-round for expert education and the best in lavender plants and products.
Lake Quinault Mushroom Festival

Lake Quinault • 360-288-2900
LakeQuinault.com
Mid-October • Check website for hours. Mushroom lectures, cooking demos, guided tours and fun for the whole family.

Lake Quinault Lodge

345 S Shore Rd • Quinault • 360-288-2900 • OlympicNationalParks.com/stay/dining
Check website for hours. Enjoy outstanding cuisine in the Roosevelt Dining Room, as well as panoramic views of the lake and the mountains beyond.

Ocean Crest Resort

4651 SR 109 • Moclips
360-276-4465 • OceanCrestResort.com
Daily 7am–10pm • Award-winning lodging and dining. “Best Place for Peace and Quiet”—King 5, Best Northwest Escapes. Amazing views!

Razor Clam & Seafood Extravaganza + Sand and Sawdust Festivals
Every March & June • Ocean Shores Convention Center & Beach
360-289-2451 • Oceanshores.org

Salmon House Restaurant at Rain Forest Resort Village
517 South Shore Rd • Quinault
360-288-2535 • RainForestResort.com

Savory Faire Café
315 W Pioneer Ave • Montesano
360-249-8150 • SavoryFaire.com
Tues–Fri, 6am–6pm; Sat, 6am–4pm
Welcome to our café bakery. We are passionate about our food and our community. Delicious food with flair!

Westport Beach Escapes
2601 Westhaven Dr Suite B • Westport
888-386-7263
WestportBeachEscapes.com
Check website for hours • Individually owned and professionally managed vacation homes with fully equipped kitchens to cook our wonderful locally sourced seafood!

Westport Winery
1 South Arbor Rd • Aberdeen
360-385-5225 • WestportWinery.com
Daily 11am–6pm; Fri–Sat, 11am–8pm
Discover the restaurant, bakery, outdoor sculptures, display gardens, golf and dog park. With 300 medals and “Best NW Winery” awards, you need to visit often.

Grays Harbor Co.
Ocean Shores Tourism
OCEAN CREST RESORT
A Destination for All Seasons…
Serving Up Unforgettable Memories
(800) 621-9625 • VisitGraysHarbor.com

Alchemy Bistro & Wine Bar
842 Washington St • Port Townsend
360-385-5225 • AlchemyBistroAndWineBar.com
Lunch, 11am; Dinner, 5pm; Bar & Bites 3pm Daily; Sunday Brunch, 9am–3pm
Join us as we explore the many and varied foods and wines of the Mediterranean. Buen Provecho!

Aldrich’s Market
940 Lawrence St • Port Townsend
360-385-0500 • Aldrichs.com

Alpenfire Orchards LLC
220 Pocket Ln • Port Townsend
360-379-8915 • AlpenfireCider.com
Fri–Sun, 12–5 • On this tiny piece of land we grow apples & herbs for cider and vinegar. Come sample our organic and award winning specialties.

Apple & Cider Fest
October 12-14, 2018
Throughout the orchards & tasting rooms of the fertile Chimacum Valley
360-385-0519
AppleandCiderFestival.com

The Bishop Victorian Hotel
714 Washington St • Port Townsend
1-800-824-4738 • BishopVictorian.com
Always open • The Bishop Victorian Hotel offers discriminating travelers distinctive lodging in 16 comfortable fireplace suites, comfortably appointed in Victorian style. Trip Advisor has awarded Certificates of Excellence.

Brinnon Shrimpfest
Yelvicks General Store field,
251 Hjelvicks Rd • Brinnon
360-796-4456 • BrinnonShrimpFest.org
TRAVEL THE LOOP in two, three, four or more days of delicious exploration and discovery. Or take your time and discover seasonal treasures and tastes around every turn. Maybe you will want to taste dedicated loops-within-the-Loop focusing on artisan cider makers, award-winning dairy, delightful distilled spirits, or outstanding local shellfish and seafood.

FIND US @OlympicCulinaryLoop

EASILY CREATE YOUR OWN ITINERARY!
1. Go to OlympicCulinaryLoop.com and “SEARCH THE LOOP!” by Name, Location or Category Type.
2. Search results—and detailed listings—give you the option to “View Favorites” (upper right corner of any page).
3. Print out Favorites and start your culinary adventure!

Be sure to Post a Review on your Favorites listing. Share your adventures with others by sending your custom trip of Favorites to info@OlympicCulinaryLoop.com.
Chevy Chase Beach Cabins
3710 S Discovery Rd • Port Townsend
360-385-1270
ChevyChaseBeachCabins.com
9am–9pm, year-round. The quintessential Northwest getaway. Stunning views, a private beach and seven charming cottages make Chevy the perfect base camp for your Olympic Peninsula adventure.

Chimacum Corner Farmstand
9122 Rhody Dr • Chimacum
360-732-0107 • ChimacumCorner.com
Open daily 8am–8pm • We’re a rural natural foods grocery known for our amazing selection of food grown and produced on the Olympic Peninsula.

Eaglemount Wine & Cider
1893 Jacob Miller Rd S
Port Townsend • 360-385-1641
EaglemountWineAndCider.com

Elevated Ice Cream Co. & Candy Shop
627 Water St • Port Townsend
360-385-1156 • ElevatedIceCream.com
Summer & Fri–Sat year-round, 10am–10pm; offseason Mon–Thurs, 10am–9pm • A family favorite destination for 40 years! Featuring homemade ice creams, sherbets, non-dairy Italian ices, handmade chocolates and fudges.

Finistère Restaurant
1029 Lawrence St • Port Townsend
360-344-8127 • RestaurantFinistere.com
Chef and seasonal driven restaurant focusing on the bounties of the Olympic Peninsula from both the land and sea.

Finnriver Farm & Cidery
124 Center Rd • Chimacum
360-339-8478 • Finnriver.com
Open daily 12–5pm. Extended summer hours! Our organic family farm and orchard offers farmcrafted hard cider and fruit wines. Come experience the new Cider Garden, enjoyed by all ages.

Fort Worden: A Historic Gathering Place
200 Battery Way • Port Townsend
360-344-4400 • FortWorden.org
Check website for hours. Fort Worden is an iconic destination with 70+ historic buildings in a magnificent natural setting. Choose from a wide variety of beautifully-restored accommodations.

Gear Head Deli Quilcene
294963 Highway 101 • Quilcene
360-301-3244
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/gear-head-deli

The Keg and I
1291 Chimacum Rd • Chimacum
360-385-5288 • TheKegandI.com

Old Alcohol Plant—Hotel, Restaurant & Bar
310 Hadlock Bay Rd • Port Hadlock
888-733-6802 • OldAlcoholPlant.com

The Old Whiskey Mill Pub
1038 Water St • Port Townsend
360-385-4422 • TheOldWhiskeyMill.com
Sun–Thurs, 11:30am–9pm; Fri–Sat, 11:30am–10pm • Great burgers and steaks as well as local seafood and fish and chips. Huge whiskey and tequila selection.

Port Townsend Farmers Market
Uptown Port Townsend
600 Tyler St. and Haines St.
Park & Ride • 360.379.9098
JeffersonCountyFarmersMarket.org
Sat: 9am–2pm, Apr–Oct; 10am–2pm, Nov–Dec • 70+ local farm, artisan food, and arts businesses turn uptown and the Park & Ride into community gathering places.

Port Townsend Vineyards
2640 W. Sims Way • Port Townsend
(360) 385-2722 • EnjoyPT.com
Port Townsend Vineyards Sip and Toast one of USA Today’s Best Coastal Small Towns in America!

PS Express
237 Jackson St • Port Townsend
360-385-5288 • PugetSoundExpress.com

Ravenscroft Inn Port Townsend
533 Quincy St • 360-205-2147
RavenscroftInn.com
Daily 10:30am–8pm • The Ravenscroft Inn is Port Townsend’s #1 rated B&B. Ideally located for exploring all of historic Port Townsend.

Reveille
210 Battery Way • Port Townsend
360-344-4400 • FortWorden.org
Check website for hours. Awaken your senses at Reveille at the Commons with seasonal, locally-sourced breakfast, lunch and dinner menus that capture the beauty of the Pacific Northwest.

Shorts Family Farm
1594 Center Rd • Chimacum
360-732-4601 • ShortsFamilyFarm.com
Farm Store open Sat, 10am–3pm • We raise and sell natural 100% grass fed, USDA inspected, beef and Short’s Magical Soil year-round.
Silverwater Café
237 Taylor St • Port Townsend
(360) 385-6448 • SilverwaterCafe.com
Summer hours daily 11:30am–10pm,
Winter 11:30am–3pm, 5–10pm
Started in 1989 serving fresh, local
Northwest. Casually elegant dining
in a renovated brick Victorian building
in downtown Port Townsend.

Sirens Pub
823 Water St • Port Townsend
360-379-1100 • SirensPub.com
Open noon daily • Featuring a full menu
of delectable offerings and 11 micro
brews on tap, plus an extensive bar.
In summer the deck is a favorite of
locals and visitors alike. Cozy up to the
fireplace in winter. Live music Fri & Sat!

Taps at the Guardhouse
300 Eisenhower Ave • Port Townsend
360-344-4400 • FortWorden.org
Check website for hours. Shed your
shackles at Taps at the Guardhouse
and enjoy a friendly atmosphere, arti-
sanal small plates, and regional craft
brews, ciders, wines and spirits.

Timberhouse Restaurant
295534 Hwy 101 • Quilcene
360-765-0129
OlympicTimberhouse.com

Wine, Cider & Cheese Tour
Every April at Olympic Peninsula
Wineries • 2640 W. Sims Way • Port
Townsend • Ticketing details:
OlympicPeninsulaWineries.org
Experience the finest locally made
artisan cheeses paired together with
handcrafted wine & cider on this
extraordinary self-guided tour.

ChocMo
19880 7th Ave Suite 102 • Poulsbo
360-598-2200
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/
listings/chocmo
Simple, inspired chocolates, food and
drinks, made with quality ingredients.

Divine Café
32159 Rainier Ave NE • Port Gamble
360-930-8830
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/
listings/divine-cafe
Exceptional quality ingredients, classic
European technique, unsurpassed pas-
son for perfection, combined create a
unique, memorable dining experience.

Don’t miss these neighboring communities
along the way to the Olympic Peninsula!

PATHWAYS TO THE PENINSULA
WHIDBEE & CAMANO ISLANDS
TOURISM • The Shortest Distance
to Far Away™ • (360) 678-5434
WhidbeyCamanoIslands.com

Jefferson County TCC
Fireside Restaurant
Inn At Port Ludlow
Culinary Adventure from Canal-to-Coast.
(360) 437-0120 • EnjoyOlympicPeninsula.com
**The Drift Pub & Gift**
19330 N. US Hwy 101
Skokomish • 360-877-5656
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/the-drift
Open daily for food service as well as our new 9 after 9pm menu! 21+ ONLY.

**Skokomish Park at Lake Cushman**
7212 N Lake Cushman Rd • Hoodsport
360-877-5656 • SkokomishPark.com
Annually voted top in “The Best of the Northwest Escapes” competition for Best Campground. Come and enjoy the natural beauty.

**Luck Dog Casino**
19330 N. US Hwy 101
Skokomish • 360-877-5656
MyLuckyDogCasino.com
Mon–Thur, 9am–12am; Fri–Sat, 9am–2am; Sun 9am–1am • Over 190 gaming machines. Home of the NorthFork Grill and the Drift Pub & Gift.

**North Fork Grill**
19330 N. US Hwy 101
Skokomish • 360-877-5656
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/north-fork-grill
Fri–Sat, 4–9pm • Dine in a casual atmosphere with local menu items that offer a variety of great options to satisfy any appetite. All ages welcome.

**Twin Totems Deli**
19330 N. US Hwy 101
Skokomish • 360-427-9099
TwinTotemsDeli.com
Open daily: 6am–midnight • A year-round community gathering space offering fuel, local snacks, art, gifts and specialty grocery items located adjacent to Lucky Dog Casino. All ages welcome.

**Waterfront at Potlatch**
Located on Hwy 101 just South of Hoodsport • 360-877-9422
WfResort.com
Accommodations on Hood Canal, walk onto the shore and into the water. Rooms, cabins and RV sites available.

**Alderbrook Resort & Spa**
10 E. Alderbrook Dr • Union
360-898-2200 • AlderbrookResort.com
Always open • Nestled on scenic and serene Hood Canal, offering a rejuvenating getaway or idyllic conference retreat.

**Stottle Winery Tasting Room**
24180 Highway 101, Suite B
Hoodsport • 360-877-2247
StottleWinery.com
Wed–Sun, 11am–5pm; check website for non-summer hours • Award-winning locally produced Washington wines. We use some of the oldest and most prestigious vineyards in Washington for our wines.

**Hama Hama Oyster Co**
35846 N US Hwy 101 • Lilliwaup
360-877-5811 • HamaHamaOysters.com
Farm Store: Daily 9:30-5:30 | Saloon: check website • A fifth generation shellfish farm built on hard work and clean water. Stop by our oyster saloon for a dozen, a brew, and a view!

**Mosquito Fleet Winery**
21 NE Old Belfair Hwy • Belfair
360-710-8788
MosquitoFleetWinery.com
WEEKENDS ONLY Sat 12–5pm & Sun 12–4pm • Private tour/tasting appointments available. A small, family-owned boutique winery producing award-winning, handcrafted artisan wines.

**Robin Hood Village Resort**
6870 E SR 106 • Union • 360-898-2163
RobinHoodVillageResort.com
Check website for hours. A pleasant mix of Pacific NW seafood, hearty Midwestern, and pub fare. Served daily with a smile! Live music on weekends.

**The Hardware Distillery Co.**
24210 N. Hwy 101 • Hoodsport
206-300-0877
TheHardwareDistillery.com
Check website for hours. Craft distillery in Hoodsport’s old hardware store. Tasting room with whiskey, gins, vodka, aquavits, liqueurs, and Bee’s Knees.

**Hoodsport Winery, Inc.**
23501 N US Hwy 101 • Hoodsport
360-877-9894 • Hoodsport.com
Skokomish Ridge Mushrooms Grower’s Cooperative
PO Box 405 • Union • 360-338-5810
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/skokomish-ridge-mushrooms
By appointment only.
Don’t miss these neighboring communities along the way to the Olympic Peninsula!

Cascadia Brewing Co.
211 4th Ave E • Olympia
360-943-2337
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/cascadia-brewing-co

A Nano-Brewery and brewers supply shop offering nine taps of craft beer and live music most weekends, and trivia every Tuesday night!

Olympia Food Co-op
3111 Pacific Ave SE • Olympia
360-956-3870
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/olympia-food-coop

All are welcome to this pair of member-owned, natural grocery and delis. Committed to local farmers, and to fostering a socially and economically egalitarian society.

Deep Draft Brewing Co.
3548 W Belfair Valley Rd E
Bremerton • 425-387-5264
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/listings/deep-draft-brewing-co

Craft brewery/tasting room featuring German-style offerings and a nautical theme. Veteran founded & fought for—like your Freedom!

Olympic Culinary Loop

OUR MISSION

Bringing together the best in the region’s culinary interests from farm and sea to table.

Facilitating industry networking and partnership opportunities

Creating educational culinary experiences for “Taste Tourists”

Communicating & celebrating regional culinary tourism success

Generating awareness about the overall bounty of the Peninsula

PO Box 670 • Port Angeles, WA 98362 • 1-800-942-4042
OlympicCulinaryLoop.com

CULINARY EVENTS

WINTER

Winter Wine Festival: Grays Harbor County Fairgrounds in Elma, WA, late each Jan. • ElmaChamber.org

Strange BrewFest: Port Townsend, late each Jan.

Chocolate on the Beach Festival: Pacific Beach, WA every Feb. ChocolateOnTheBeachFestival.com

Red Wine & Chocolate Tour: Olympic Peninsula Wineries each Feb. • OlympicPeninsulaWineries.org/redwinechocolate.php

SPRING

Razor Clam & Seafood Extravaganza: Ocean Shores Convention Center every spring • OceanShores.org/clams

Port Townsend Farmers Market: Uptown (Tyler @ Lawrence), Apr.–Dec. 9am–2pm • JeffersonCountyFarmersMarket.org

Port Townsend Artisan Food Festival: Eat, Learn, Make! each May • JeffersonCountyFarmersMarket.org

NW Wine, Cider & Cheese Tour: Olympic Peninsula Wineries, late April or early May 11am–5pm OlympicPeninsulaWineries.org/nwwinecheese.php

Savor Seabrook Seafood and Wine Festival: Front Street, in Seabrook each May

SUMMER

Chimacum Farmers Market: “Downtown” Chimacum at Corner Store, June –Oct. • 10am–2pm • JeffersonCountyFarmersMarket.org

Sand & Sawdust Festival: Ocean Shores • June 22–24
Free admission • SandandSawdust.org

Lavender Weekend Farm Tours, Sequim:
3743 Old Olympic Hwy, Port Angeles, July 20–22, 2018
VictorsLavender.com/lavender-festival-highlights

Grays Harbor County Fair: GHC Fairgrounds in Elma, WA, each August • GHCFairgrounds.com

FALL

Dungeness Crab & Seafood Festival: Port Angeles City Pier, Oct. 5–7, 2018 • CrabFestival.org

Lake Quinault Mushroom Fest: Mid-Oct. • LakeQuinault.com

OysterFest: Port of Shelton in October

Crush Me, Squeeze Me, Make Me Wine at the Beach,
Westport Winery: Each Fall • WestportWinery.com

CiderHood at Alderbrook Resort: At Alderbrook Resort in Union, each Oct. • OlympicCulinaryLoop.com/events-calendar

Harvest Wine Tour: Olympic Peninsula Wineries each Nov. OlympicPeninsulaWineries.org/passporttour.php

Hama Hama Holiday Oyster Roast & Christmas Tree Party | Hama Hama: Weekend after Thanksgiving and through the New Year • HamaHamaOysters.com
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Pacific Pantry Artisan Bakers
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Peninsula Taproom
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Tedesco’s
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Skokomish &
Skokomish Nation (SE)
The Drift Pub & Gift
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Luck Dog Casino
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North Fork Grill
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Twin Totems Deli
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Union (SE)
Alderbrook Resort & Spa
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Robin Hood Village Resort
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Skokomish Ridge Mushrooms
Grower’s Cooperative
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Westport (SW)
Westport Beach Escapes
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Westport Winery
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Visit our website and these tourism partners to help you savor every bit of the Olympic Peninsula!

NORTHWEST
Olympic Peninsula Visitor Bureau
1-800-942-4042 • 360-452-8552 • OlympicPeninsula.org

Port Angeles Visitor Center • 121 E Railroad Ave
Port Angeles • 360-452-2363 • VisitPortAngeles.com

Sequim-Dungeness Valley Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center
1192 E Washington • Sequim • 1-800-737-8462
360-683-6197 • VisitSunnySequim.com • SequimChamber.com

NORTHEAST
Olympic Peninsula Gateway Visitor Center
Highways 104 & 19 • Port Ludlow
360-437-0120 • EnjoyOlympicPeninsula.com

Port Townsend Visitor Information Center
2409 Jefferson St • Port Townsend
360-385-2722 • EnjoyPT.com

NORTHEAST PATHWAY
Whidbey and Camano Islands Tourism
Coupeville • 360-678-5434 • whidbeycamanoislands.com

SOUTHWEST
Greater Grays Harbor Visitor Information Center
506 Duffy St • Aberdeen • 800-321-1924 • graysharbor.org

Ocean Shores/North Beach Chamber of Commerce
114 E Chance a la Mer Unit 100 • Ocean Shores
360-289-2451 • oceanshores.org

SOUTHEAST
Skokomish Tourism
360.877.5656 • SkokomishTourism.com